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UNIVERSITY TOUR Officers Underpaid? DYou Have Cattle Resignation Expected REVIVAL AT

RED HILL
PASS THROUGH

' MARSHALL For Sale? Meeting To Continue Until Wednes-
day Or Longer

We understand the revival which
began July 20 at Red Hill Free Will

The first section of the University
of North Carolina transcontinental
tour, a caravan of 12 motor cars,
arrived here Friday afternoon.
There are about 80 students in the
party.

If so, read every word of this article and be
sure to fill out the blank below and mail it to Mr.
Earl Brintnall, Marshall, N. C.

Baptist church an Brush Creek and
was expected to close last Sunday
will be continued at least until Wed-
nesday of this week. The pastor,
Rev. J. A. Martin, has been assist

According to ft. Mi. Grumman, di

rector of the extension division of Ttr ' i ' . .
ivir. Kj. tr. loner, Live Stockiter By doing this it will bethe University of North Carolina,

the party left Chapel Hill, N. C, 111 V'a-- dMarketing Agent of the Di possible to winter many of the
good young cattle in the coun

June ? on the 9,000 mile coast-to- - vision of Markets of Nm-r-
coast journey, lasting eight weeks,

Newton D. Baker, Secretary of
War in the Wilson Cabinet, who is
urging higher pay for the junior
officer of the U. S. Army.

The westward route carried the tour
Claudius H. Huston of Tennessee,

Chairman of the Republican National
Committee, whose resignation is ext
peeled when CongTess adjourns.

ed ably by Rev. Ervin Sluder and
Rev. G. W. Brigg-s- . The services
have been every day at 11 o'clock
A- - M., and 8:00 o'clock P. M. Up
to Saturdayr'oflast week the con-ver- ts

were said to number fifty. In-

terest must be good as the meeting
has been continued longer than was
expected last Saturday.

Carolina, will meet the farmers
of Madison County on Monday,
Aug. 11, at 2 P. M. for the pur-
pose of discussing the market

ty.

CUT THE CORN TO THE
GROUND. This will, if done,
mean many tons of rough feed

Revival A t Long
Branch Closes

through Tennessee, Arkansas, Texas,
New Mexico, Arizona, Utah, Nevada,
and California. From San Francis-

co the caravan moves through Ne-

vada, Utah and Wyoming, thence to

Colorado, and east through Kansas,

Missouri, Illinois, Indiana and Ken-

tucky. At St. Louis the second sec- -'

Women Outnumber
Men At Farm

Convention
ing of the cattle of the county. that would otherwise be un

47 CONVERSIONS AND RENEW-
ALS; 24 ADDITIONS TO

CHURCH Edward B. Lawson
Honored

tion traveled northward to mcmue
Chicago. , l.

Three University Of North Caro

The revival which had beem going
on at Long Branch for two weeks,

available. The corn should
be cut about the time the ker-

nels are glazed and dehted,
before the fodder dries out.
Cut at this stage the kernel is

not injured, and the fodder is

worth more than if cut earlier
or later. When this is cured

THIS MEETING IS IMPOR-
TANT. Because of the drought
over the United State3 many
cattle are being thrown onto
the markets. This movement
of cattle has caused a glut and
broken prices. Some outlet

With a proportion of about 70
farm women to 30 men, the 28th an-

nual session of the State's Farmers
Convention held at State College last
week was attended by approximately
1200 person registering and hundreds
of others who attended only for
some special session.

Son Of Mr.
Hill,

David Lawson, Of Mars
In South Africa

lina professors comprise the faculty

in poch section. Natural science

came to a close Sunday night. Much
good was accomplished the meet-
ings and about 24 additions were
made to the church. The pastor of
the church is Rev. J. M. Pickens,
who has held this pastorate for 23 other than the usual one must The Convention this year was made

in Carolina edition. There were fewthe ears can be pulled from

From a daily paper publish-
ed at Johannesburg, South
Africa, the following is copied:

With the departure of Mr. S. H.
Day, American Trade Commissioner,
eorhes the announcement " of the ap--

be found for the cattle of Mad

courses, geology, botany, and gen-

eral science, are being taught in the

first section by Professors W. F.

Prouty, H. R. Totten and C. E. Pres-

ton. The second section offers so-

ciology, physical geography and ec-

onomics, taught by Professors L. M.

Brooks, Gerald MacCarthy and J. M.

Lear. B. M. Grumman is education-

al director of the first unit; Morgan

F. Vining, of the second.

ison County. The usual mar

years, but as he has not been able
to attend, Rev. J. A. Bradley has
been supplying as pastor. In the
meeting, Pastor Bradley was ably
assisted by Rev. D. K. Corn, former-
ly of this county, later of Winston-Sale-

aind now of this county who

outside speakers or lecturers but the
occasion was made notable by the
deep' thoughtfulneste and construc-

tive suggestions offered by the farm
men and women present as well as

kets cannot use the cattle fit to

the corn in each shock, thrown
into a wagon or; sled as pulled,
and the fodder retied and set
up. It is even less work than
the usual method of cutting

beef. The valley of Virginia
by the speakers selected by the pro

did most of the preaching and did
the baptizing Sunday. Rev. V. C.

is literally burned up, has no
grass or hay, is selling her
own cattle as fast as is pos

Each morning, before the motor tops, binding them, and pull
gram committee, there was some-

thing of interest to every rural cit-

izen. In addition there was music,

jpointment of Mr. Edward B. Lawson
as Trade Commissioner, who will be
in charge at Johannesburg.

I Mr. Lawson has been attached to
the local staff of the Trade Commis-
sioner for more than two years in
the capacity of Assistant Trade
Commissioner and is well qualified
to accept the responsibilities of his

new post. His elevation to this

cade starts on its way, three hours Fisher of the community, also help-

ed in the preaching and aided materi ing the corn after. TiMs is
recreaiton, sight-seein- g trips, conare devoted to class work. FieW

wnrk and observation trips are sible, and cannot use the feedally in personal work and in the bap the year to try it. tests, demonstrations and other ac
tizing. The attendance "was great er cattle as she usually does. tivities to break the continuous
and interest kept up throughout th Below is a questionnaire round of lectures and speeches.
meeting. that the county agent is askTHERE ARE SOME GOOD

YOUNG CATTLE IN MADI-

SON COUNTY. This class of

ing each farmer to fill out and
cut out and mail to him. It

scheduled in order to supplement
class instruction. All courses offer-

ed carry university credit, conform-

ing to regulations of a special facul-

ty committee.

Eight Chevrolet busses, equipped
with tents, two Ford sedans, a

' specially built kitchen car, and a

baggage car make up each unit. A

dietician is in charge of the meals

durintl the trip. After breakfast

LIST OF JURORS

Probably the most enjoyable fea. ' " noieworxny m mat
ture of the week, in the opinion of " has ceurred so early in his career

as a Fore'm Commerce Officer ofmost visitors, were the vesper ser- -
United States- -vices held on the campus each after- - (the '

noon. The 17th Held Artillery He was educated in the United
Band from Fort Bragg gave an States, graduated from the George-hour'- s

concert, following by com- - town University School of Foreign
munity singing and by short speak- - Service at Washington with the de-in- g

exercises. ; grees of B. S. and M. F. S. (Master

will give information that will
help to place the cattle on

cattle should be retained in the
county if at all possible. There
will be a demand for cattle
from those areas selling out

List of Jurors Drawn for August
Term Superior Court, Aug. 25, 1930

of Foreign Service). He is the au- -each day the kitchen car leaves for
the next stopping point in order that No. 1 Township Z. Ponder J. now when the grazing season The joint sessions of men and wo-

men each morning at eleven o'clock
in Pullen Hall ware addressed by

Brgigs, J. E. Jarrett, Jeter Bryana hot evening meal may be prepared

the market, mil this ques-

tionnaire out, send it in and
then come to the meeting at
the Court House, Marshall,
Monday, August 11, at 2 P.
M. if you are interested in se-

curing a market for your cat- -

opens next spring. We ad-

vise that the farmers of Madfor the student-traveler- s. An elec L. W. Edwards.
No. 2 Township James Wallin,

V. Franklin.
trieian and a mechanic accompany

ison County make every efforteach section.
No. 3 Township W. R. Foster, Ceci

to save rough feed, grass, corn,Most of the night stops are made Buckiner, J. W. Roberta.

leaders in various lines of agricul-

tural and governmental work in the
Slate.

These events coupled with the
course of instructional lectures giv-

en in the class rooms each morning
from eight until eleven o'clock gave
the Convention the well balanced

at municipal camping grounds. No. 4 Township A. W. Robinson cane, for use the coming win- - tie.

thor of a number of economic studies
and a contributor to magazines and
journals on foreign trades.

FRIENDLY RELATIONS

Mr. Lawson, when interviewed,
said the office of the American
Trade Commissioner will continue to
function as a link between South
African business houses and Ameri-
can producers, and in the promotion
of friendly commercial relations be-

tween two countries. He manifest-
ed a keen interest in industrial de-

velopment in the Union, and ex- -

C. B. Rice, R. H. Chambers.
No. 5 Township O. L. Jarvis, Her-

number of colleges and universities

en route have offered the members

of the tour the use of their campus-

es. At such stops special lectures

are being arranged by resident fac

schel Buckner.
No. 6 Township J. T. Brown. program wnicn causes it to attract

hundreds of North Carolina farmNo. 7 Township William Boyd.
No. 8 Township Jasper Ledfordulty members. leaders each successive summer.

Lateness of the tobacco crop this
Jonee Plemmons, A. N. Woody.m.. tMooira Travel Bureau of

No. 9 Township C. J. Parris, E. H

BEEF CATTLE QUESTIONNAIRE: Fill out, cut out,

mail to county agent, Marshall, N. C, today.

How many fat butcher cattle for sale now:

Class Number Age Weight Date to sell

She stuff .

i lie -
Charlotte, N. C, is in charge of the

crements. Mr. Paul Rdcker, James Raleigh. season and the heavy infestation of P'ainea tnat nis omce mignt De ot

boll weevil in the cotton field was assistance to local manufactures in

friven as the reason for fewer men securing data on new machinery andNo. 10 Township John Rice, H. M.UUOiUCOa "o '

Ricks being manager fo the first
Wallin.

,. of the tour. Mr. Livingston ' attending this year than Iart.No. 11 Township C. R. Ponder.
t- -i .nacitinor tho company in

No. 12 Township J. W. Fortner,
the second scetion. Elmer Randall.

moaern production metnoas.

"Hardly a month passes in which
some foreign country does not send
commission committee, or individual
to the United States to study indus-
tries production methods or invesi-gat- ?

processes developed there, and

No. 13 Township G. W. Ebbs.Most of the members of the tour Demand for Textile
School Graduates

No. 14 Township W. E. Hensley,
E. W. Jenkins, Joel B. Morgan.

No. 15 Township G. B. Ball. W. S.

are from North Carolina. The fol-

lowing other states are represented:

Virginia, Florida, Massachusetts,

Tennessee, New York, South Caro-

lina, Connecticut, Pennsylvania and

Georgia.

Willis, F. C. Sams. ' I am confident that the American
growth of the rayon and dustrial community wi'l extend aNo. 16 Township J. G. Johnson.

I, J. Will Roberts, Clerk to Board, Steers
de hereby certify that the 36 fore

knitting industries, coupled with the welcome to any South ""rican

of the cotton mami-- ! tingent arriving on siir..- - mission"
facturing industry, has created a de- - he said.going names is a true list as drawn

from box No. 1, Aug. 4th, 1930.
'South Africa is becoming moreTO GIVE PLAY

AGAIN and more attractive tc the AmericznJ. WILL ROBERTS, Cleik.

mand for intelligent young men who
have been thoroughly trained in the
manufacture and finishing of tex-

tiles. Years ago all the cotton man-

ufactured in the South went into

producer. American business exe

cutives are more prone than ever to
make personal visits to this country

coarse yarns to be used for sheetAt
GREENVILLE TO HAVE

AIR MAIL
Publi ! in the interests of their firms, andInvited To PUy

Bradbarns Chapel ings, hosiery, ginghams, etc. Today
Southern Mills are manufacturing mineral and raw material sources of

I the Union have for many years past

How many stocker cattle for sale this fall:

Clafcs Number Age Wedgkl

Steers -

The voune neople of Bradburns hv vwbvu ctuu lauii laui its, I, , . . , . .Washrngton, D. C. The postofflce fancy and full fashioned hosieryChapel on Bailey Branch will give
another Dramatization of Moses v "".back to the United States definite

in America.
I and permanent impressions of the

j

Dr. Thomas Nelson of State Col-- 1 economic and social features of
lege says that there is an increasing , your country, acting, as it were, as
demand for the Textile School grad- - individual publicity agents.

department announces that, effective
August 20, Greenville, S. C, will be
included among the stops on trips
numbers two and three on the air
mail route from New York to At-

lanta. Guy Jgtringen.

LEAKING GASOLINE
PLAYS HAVOC

,. Chester, S. C Gasoline spilled

uates of that institution to go into

Bringing the Children of Israel out

of Egypt. Everybody is cordially in-

vited to attend.

Next Sunday night is the time the
play will be given, we understand.

BOYS AND. GIRLS TO MEET
"--

Raleigh.-At- -! 1.000
" North

Carolina farm boys and girls are ex- -

Mr. Edward Lawson, above
mentioned, is the son of Mr.

the8 modern mnaufacturing plants
and earn tucratf ve jtositionvof 're---- Your name

Address
sponsibilityT" Since June", Dr. Nelson David Lawson of Mars Hill,

from a Jug in John W." Bramletfs as received wbtt Tr"'',; fnr '


